How Great is the Love of My Saviour!

LEWIS S. CHAFER.

1. How great is the love of my Saviour! Who bore all my guilt on the tree; And compassed sin's judgments forever, And bear, And dwell in the light of His presence In the arm; He placed my feet firm and unchanging On me From the love of my God who now saves me? For the

2. I know in the ages before me The weight of His glory I'll

3. He took me from sands ever sinking, And lifted me up with His

4. What power can alter His purpose? What creature can separate

Chorus.

bade me believe and be free! place He has gone to prepare. The mercy of God is be-

Him where I stand safe from harm. The flood-gates of grace are set free.

hind me; His glory is shining before;.... I stand on the
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blest Rock of Ages, I am safe in His grace evermore.
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Be Still.

M. M. H.

Mrs. Lewis S. Chafer.

1. Lord, keep me still, Though stormy winds may blow, And waves my
2. Lord, keep me still, The waves are in Thy hand. The roughest
3. Lord, keep me still, And may I ever hear Thy still small

lit - tle bark may over - flow, Or even if in
winds sub-side at Thy command, Steer Thou my bark in
voice to com-fort and to cheer; So shall I know and

dark-ness I must go, Yet keep me still, Yet keep me still.
safe - ty to the land, And keep me still, And keep me still.
feel Thee ev-er near, When I am still, When I am still.
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